2020 Florence Township Community Calendar
To the Residents of Florence Township,

I’m pleased to present our 2020 Florence Township Community Calendar, which includes photographs from our community’s past and present. We’re always looking for interesting photos for our calendars and invite you to contact us and share your pictures for future calendars. Please continue to use the calendar to remind you of upcoming community events.

Thank you to those who help make the calendar a success year after year including:

  Florence Township Volunteer Fire Company #1  
  Roebling Boy Scout Troop 3  
  Our many sponsors listed on the back inside pages of the calendar.

As we welcome 2020, please stay tuned to our news and information channels as they continue to grow and become a more efficient method of communication. I encourage you to sign up for Florence Township’s Website updates and follow the Township of Florence and the Florence Township Police Department pages on Facebook. You can also consider signing up for emergency notices through Nixel, Swift911 or simply check out our television channel on Comcast Channel 19.

For the tech savvy, you can scan these QR codes to access our website and certain Facebook pages.

Thank you for taking the time to read this letter and the other information contained in the calendar. If you would like to be a sponsor in the 2021 calendar or wish to share photos or include information in the next calendar, please e-mail information@florence-nj.gov or cwilkie@ftfd40.org.

It is my honor to serve you as Mayor. I wish you and your family good health, happiness, and much success in 2020.

Craig H. Wilkie
CRAIG H. WILKIE, MAYOR
# Florence Township “Who To Call”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Florence Township Board of Education</th>
<th>(609) 499-4600</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Superintendent of Schools: Dr. Donna Ambrosius</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Administration: Ms. Melissa Livengood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Registration</th>
<th>(609) 499-4600 x1006</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Secretary to the Business Administrator: Wendy Spera</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roebling Elementary School</th>
<th>(609) 499-4640</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Principal: Christopher Butler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Riverfront Middle School</th>
<th>(609) 499-4647</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Principal: Beth Kelly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Principal: Alex Taliaferro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Florence Township Memorial High School</th>
<th>(609) 499-4620</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Principal: John Cogan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Principal: Maria Sadar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athletic Director: Richard Lee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Riverbank Charter School</th>
<th>(609) 499-4321</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Florence Township Police Department</th>
<th>(609) 265-5000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Emergency: 911</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Emergency Police Response: (609) 267-8300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Command Records/Administration Office: (609) 499-3131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief of Police: Brian Boldizar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captain: Jonathan Greenberg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant: Albert Jacoby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Florence Township Fire Department</th>
<th>(609) 499-1393</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Department Chief: Steve Taylor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Marshal: Brian Richardson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMS Billing: (609) 499-6012</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Company: (Hoagie Sale)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Florence Township Library</th>
<th>(609) 499-0143</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roebling Museum</th>
<th>(609) 499-7200</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Florence Post Office</th>
<th>(609) 499-0166</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roebling Post Office</td>
<td>(609) 499-0383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bordentown Post Office</td>
<td>(609) 298-0262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington Post Office</td>
<td>(609) 386-0355</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Burlington County Offices</th>
<th>(609) 265-5000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Burlington County Health Department</td>
<td>(609) 265-5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington County Animal Control</td>
<td>(609) 267-8300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington County Recycling Program</td>
<td>(609) 499-1001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington County Animal Shelter</td>
<td>(609) 265-5073</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington County Dispatch Center</td>
<td>(609) 267-8300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>American Red Cross South Jersey Chapter</th>
<th>(856) 256-8300</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Salvation Army of New Jersey</td>
<td>(609) 599-9373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Parke Place Blvd, Sewell, NJ 08080</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>575 E State St, Trenton, NJ 08609</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NJ Poison Control Center</th>
<th>(800) 222-1222</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Verizon Customer Service</th>
<th>(800) 427-9977</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Comcast Customer Service</td>
<td>(800) 934-6489</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PSE&amp;G Customer Service</th>
<th>(800) 436-7734</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Call Before You Dig</td>
<td>(800) 272-1000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cover Photo:**

“Summer Florence Flashes Storm”

Shot taken on Florence Columbus Road (Route 656) in front of The Liquor Barn facing the Florence Township water tower. © Robert Risko
January Notices

Dog & Cat Licenses: **Due By January 31, 2020** (Proof of Spay/Neuter & Rabies Vaccination Required)
- Recycling: January 6 and 20, 2020

Florence Township Historical Society: **Meeting - January 2, 2020 - 7:00 pm** (meetings held at the Third Street Firehouse)
Florence Township Sons of the American Legion Post 194: **Meeting - January 6, 2020 - 6:30 pm**
Florence Township American Legion Post 194: **Meeting - January 16, 2020 - 7:00 pm**

RICHARD A. BROOK, FLORENCE TOWNSHIP ADMINISTRATOR

“Since July 1989, Richard Brook has been our Township Administrator. He has dedicated his time to Florence Township to make it a better place to work, live and raise a family.

Through the years Richard’s commitment to the Community has been second to none. Richard will be retiring in 2020.

We wish him well in his next phase of life.“

Veterans Wanted
Contact Florence Township American Legion Post 194 at (609) 499-9803

Heroes Wanted:
Volunteer Firefighters
Free Training & Incentives
Contact Florence Township Fire Department at 499-6003
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUNDAY</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
<th>SATURDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**January 2020**

1. **Municipal Offices Closed**
2. **New Year’s Day**
3. **Housing Authority**
   - Council Meeting (Reorganization)
   - **7:00 p.m.**
4. **Council Meeting**
   - **7:00 p.m.**
5. **Zoning Board**
   - **7:30 p.m.**
6. **Florence Twp. Fire District**
   - **7:00 p.m.**
   - Recreation Committee
   - **7:00 p.m.**
7. **Orthodox Christmas Day**
8. **Orthodox New Year**
9. **Council Meeting**
   - **8:00 p.m.**
10. **Environmental Commission**
    - **7:00 p.m.**
11. **Florence Twp. Volunteer Fire Co. #1**
    - **7:30 p.m.**
12. **Florence Township Education Foundation**
    - **7:00 p.m.**
13. **Planning Board**
    - **7:30 p.m.**
    - **Shade Tree Commission**
    - **7:00 p.m.**
14. **Florence Twp. Fire District**
    - **7:00 p.m.**
15. **Chinese New Year**
February Notices

- Taxes Due: February 1, 2020
- Water/Sewer Due: February 1, 2020
- Recycling: February 3 and 17, 2020

Florence Township Historical Society: Meeting - February 6, 2020 - 7:00 pm (meetings held at the Third Street Firehouse)
Florence Township Sons of the American Legion Post 194: Meeting - February 3, 2020 - 6:30 pm
* Florence Twp. Education Foundation: Casino Night - February 8, 2020 - Florence Twp. Community Center
  (Doors open at 5pm, Dinner starts at 5:30pm, Gambling begins at 6pm)
Florence Township American Legion Post 194: Meeting - February 20, 2020 - 7:00 pm

Veterans Wanted
Contact Florence Township American Legion Post 194 at (609) 499-9803

Heroes Wanted:
Volunteer Firefighters
Free Training & Incentives
Contact Florence Township Fire Department at 499-6003

DEDICATION IN MEMORY OF PAUL & LORETTA VARGA

Eagle Scout Andrew Ferdetta created a picnic grove in early 2019 for the benefit of the community.

The project was intended to be dedicated in some way to the community and several decided that it would be fitting to honor Paul & Loretta.

On May 16th, friends, family and fellow residents gathered at the John A. Roebling Park to pay tribute to Paul and Loretta Varga. Roebling Park was a place that the Varga’s made a second home as they were, in many respects, the caretakers of the beautiful park that sits along the river in Roebling.

Mayor Craig Wilkie, Councilman Ted Lovenduski and others shared stories from years past about the Varga’s love for community and the local organizations in which they helped to create.

The dedication fell on a perfect spring evening and during the ceremony families could be seen walking the park, riding bicycles, enjoying the playground and setting blankets in anticipation of the season’s first music in the parks evening. The scene made for an appropriate backdrop in honoring two individuals who enjoyed the same view on many evenings over many years in Roebling Park.

DEDICATION IN MEMORy OF PAuL & LORETTA VARGA

Eagle Scout Andrew Ferdetta created a picnic grove in early 2019 for the benefit of the community.

The project was intended to be dedicated in some way to the community and several decided that it would be fitting to honor Paul & Loretta.

On May 16th, friends, family and fellow residents gathered at the John A. Roebling Park to pay tribute to Paul and Loretta Varga. Roebling Park was a place that the Varga’s made a second home as they were, in many respects, the caretakers of the beautiful park that sits along the river in Roebling.

Mayor Craig Wilkie, Councilman Ted Lovenduski and others shared stories from years past about the Varga’s love for community and the local organizations in which they helped to create.

The dedication fell on a perfect spring evening and during the ceremony families could be seen walking the park, riding bicycles, enjoying the playground and setting blankets in anticipation of the season’s first music in the parks evening. The scene made for an appropriate backdrop in honoring two individuals who enjoyed the same view on many evenings over many years in Roebling Park.
# Florence Township Calendar for February 2020

**January 2020**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**February 2020**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**March 2020**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Events in February 2020**

- **February 2**
  - **Ground Hog Day**
  - Zoning Board Meeting: 7:30 p.m.
  - Recreation Committee Meeting: 7:00 p.m.

- **February 3**
  - Council Meeting: 8:00 p.m.

- **February 4**
  - Economic Development Meeting: 7:00 p.m.

- **February 5**
  - Economic Development Meeting: 7:00 p.m.
  - Council Meeting: 8:00 p.m.

- **February 6**
  - Environmental Commission Meeting: 7:00 p.m.

- **February 7**
  - **National Wear Red Day**
  - **National Freedom Day**

- **February 8**
  - **Casino Night**
  - Florence Twp. Education Foundation

- **February 9**
  - Florence Twp. Fire District Meeting: 7:00 p.m.

- **February 10**
  - Florence Twp. Volunteer Fire Co. #1 Meeting: 7:30 p.m.
  - **Washington's Birthday**
  - President's Day

- **February 11**
  - Florence Township Education Foundation Meeting: 7:00 p.m.

- **February 12**
  - Council Meeting: 8:00 p.m.
  - Housing Authority Meeting: 7:00 p.m.
  - **Lincoln's Birthday**

- **February 13**
  - **Valentine's Day**

- **February 14**
  - **Fire District Elections**
  - 2:00 pm - 9:00 pm

- **February 15**
  - Planning Board Meeting: 7:30 p.m.
  - Shade Tree Commission Meeting: 7:00 p.m.
  - **Shrove Tuesday/Mardi Gras**

- **February 16**
  - **Municipal Office Closed**

- **February 17**
  - Florence Twp. Volunteer Fire Co. #1 Meeting: 7:30 p.m.
  - **Washington's Birthday**
  - President's Day

- **February 18**
  - Florence Township Education Foundation Meeting: 7:00 p.m.

- **February 19**
  - Council Meeting: 8:00 p.m.

- **February 20**
  - **Ash Wednesday**

- **February 21**

- **February 22**

- **February 23**

- **February 24**

- **February 25**

- **February 26**

- **February 27**

- **February 28**

- **February 29**

(See February notices for additional information)
March Notices

- **Recycling:** March 2, 16, and 30, 2020

- **Roebling Museum:** Museum’s Opening Day for the 2020 Season - March 1, 2020 - 11:00 am - 4:00 pm

- **Florence Township Sons of the American Legion Post 194:** Meeting - March 2, 2020 - 6:30 pm

- **Florence Township Historical Society:** Meeting - March 5, 2020 - 7:00 pm (meetings held at the Third Street Firehouse)

- **Providence Presbyterian Church:** Pasta Fest - March 7, 2020 - 4:00 pm - 7:00 pm

- **Florence Township Garden Club:** Meeting - March 16, 2020 - 7:00 pm (meetings held at the Third Street Firehouse)

- **Florence Township American Legion Post 194:** Meeting - March 19, 2020 - 7:00 pm

- **Roebling Museum:** New Jersey Maker’s Day - March 21, 2020 - 11:00 am - 4:00 pm

- **Providence Presbyterian Church:** Church Services - March 29, 2020 - 10:00 am service/11:00 am Brunch

---

**Veterans Wanted**
Contact Florence Township American Legion Post 194 at (609) 499-9803

**Heroes Wanted:**
Volunteer Firefighters
Free Training & Incentives
Contact Florence Township Fire Department at 499-6003
## MARCH 2020

### Events

- **1 March**
  - **Opening Day**
  - Roebling Museum

- **2 March**
  - Zoning Board
  - 7:30 p.m.
  - Recreation Committee
  - 7:00 p.m.
  - Read Across America Day

- **3 March**
  - Economic Development
  - 7:00 p.m.

- **4 March**
  - Council Meeting
  - 8:00 p.m.

- **5 March**
  - Environmental Commission
  - 7:00 p.m.

- **6 March**
  - **Pasta Fest**
  - Providence Presbyterian Church

- **7 March**
  - **Employee Appreciation Day**

- **8 March**
  - **Change Your Clock - Change Your Batteries in Your Smoke Detector**

- **9 March**
  - Florence Twp.
  - Fire District
  - 7:00 p.m.

- **10 March**
  - **Purim**

- **11 March**
  - Council Meeting
  - 8:00 p.m.
  - Housing Authority
  - 7:00 p.m.

- **12 March**

- **13 March**

- **14 March**
  - **NJ Maker's Day**
  - Roebling Museum

- **15 March**

- **16 March**

- **17 March**
  - Florence Township
  - Education Foundation
  - (Riverfront Media Center)
  - 7:00 p.m.
  - St. Patrick’s Day

- **18 March**
  - Council Meeting
  - 8:00 p.m.

- **19 March**

- **20 March**

- **21 March**

- **22 March**

- **23 March**

- **24 March**
  - Planning Board
  - 7:30 p.m.
  - Shade Tree Commission
  - 7:00 p.m.

- **25 March**

- **26 March**

- **27 March**

- **28 March**

- **29 March**

- **30 March**

- **31 March**

### Notices

- **2 April**
  - Change Your Clock - Change Your Batteries in Your Smoke Detector

### Other Dates

- **16 March**
  - **March Equinox**

### Additional Information

- The calendar includes notices and additional events for the month of March.

### Calendar Grid

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Opening Day, Roebling Museum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Zoning Board, 7:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Economic Development, 7:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Council Meeting, 8:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Environmental Commission, 7:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Pasta Fest, Providence Presbyterian Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Employee Appreciation Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Change Your Clock, Change Your Batteries in Your Smoke Detector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Florence Twp. Fire District, 7:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Florence Township Education Foundation, 7:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Council Meeting, 8:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Council Meeting, 8:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Florence Township Education Foundation, 7:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Council Meeting, 8:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FLORENCE TOWNSHIP HISTORICAL SOCIETY

The Florence Historical Society has a vast collection of items that help to tell the story of this community. Many times throughout the year members have assisted in identifying individuals in photos and have helped families learn about descendants who once lived in our community. The Florence Historical Society meets monthly at the Third Street Firehouse. New members are always welcome.

April Notices

- Recycling: April 13, and 27, 2020
- Florence Township Historical Society: Meeting - April 2, 2020 - 7:00 pm (meetings held at the Third Street Firehouse)
- Florence Township Historical Society: Open House - April 5, 2020
- Florence Township Sons of the American Legion Post 194: Meeting - April 6, 2020 - 6:30 pm
- Roebling Museum: MDA Eats & Beats Food Truck & Music Festival - April 18, 2020 - 11:00 am - 6:00 pm
- Florence Township Garden Club: Meeting - April 20, 2020 - 7:00 pm (meetings held at the Third Street Firehouse)
- Roebling Museum: Car Show - April 25, 2020 - 9:00 am - 3:00 pm
- Florence Township American Legion Post 194: Meeting - April 16, 2020 - 7:00 pm

Heroes Wanted: Volunteer Firefighters

Free Training & Incentives
Contact Florence Township Fire Department at 499-6003

Veterans Wanted

Contact Florence Township American Legion Post 194 at (609) 499-9803
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
<th>SATURDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>5</strong></td>
<td><strong>Florence Twp. Historical Society</strong>  Open House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Council Meeting</strong>  8:00 p.m.  <strong>APRIL FOOL'S DAY</strong></td>
<td><strong>Environmental Commission</strong>  7:00 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>6</strong></td>
<td><strong>Zoning Board</strong>  7:30 p.m.  <strong>Recreation Committee</strong>  7:00 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>Economic Development</strong>  7:00 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Council Meeting</strong>  8:00 p.m.  <strong>Housing Authority</strong>  7:00 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>PASSOVER BEGINS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>8</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>GOOD FRIDAY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>9</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>PASSOVER ENDS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>10</strong></td>
<td><strong>MUNICIPAL OFFICES CLOSED</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>ORTHODOX GOOD FRIDAY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>11</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>MDA Eats &amp; Beats</strong>  Roebling Museum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>12</strong></td>
<td><strong>EASTER</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>13</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>ORTHODOX EASTER</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>14</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>15</strong></td>
<td><strong>Florence Twp. Fire District</strong>  7:00 p.m.  <strong>THOMAS JEFFERSON'S BIRTHDAY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Officer Walter Kotch Memorial Service</strong>  Municipal Complex  12:00 noon  <strong>Council Meeting</strong>  8:00 p.m.  <strong>TAX DAY</strong></td>
<td><strong>PASSOVER ENDS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>16</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>ORTHODOX GOOD FRIDAY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>17</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>MDA Eats &amp; Beats</strong>  Roebling Museum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>18</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>19</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Car Show</strong>  Roebling Museum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>20</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>21</strong></td>
<td><strong>Florence Township Education Foundation</strong>  (Riverfront Media Center)  7:00 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>22</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>23</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>24</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>25</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>26</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>27</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>28</strong></td>
<td><strong>Planning Board</strong>  7:30 p.m.  <strong>Florence Twp. Fire District</strong>  7:00 p.m.  <strong>Shade Tree Commission</strong>  7:00 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>ADMINISTRATIVE PROFESSIONALS DAY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FLORENCE TOWNSHIP YOUTH EMERGENCY SERVICES ACADEMY

Florence has always enjoyed a strong relationship between all emergency services as we jointly participate in all community events together. This joint effort has far reaching benefits when we work together on small and large emergency incidents in our community. Our goal from the beginning was to spark an interest in emergency services with the youth of our community and to impart on them the importance of not only the function of the emergency services, but the team concepts that are needed for successes. We know that we will be seeing some of our recruits in the future when they join our ranks.

The “recruits” learned about personal protective equipment, rode in the tower ladder, participated in a mannequin drag and equipment carry, crawled through a mocked up confined space, learned about EMS, got a detailed tour of the Rescue Engine and stretched a hose line to a house fire prop.

The “recruits” and instructors then enjoyed a delicious meal provided by the Florence Fire Department Auxiliary.

May Notices

- Taxes Due: May 1, 2020
- Water/Sewer Due: May 1, 2020
- Recycling: May 11, and 26, 2020

Florence Township Historical Society: Meeting - May 7, 2020 - 7:00 pm (meetings held at the Third Street Firehouse)
Florence Township Sons of the American Legion Post 194: Meeting - May 4, 2020 - 6:30 pm
Florence Township Garden Club: Meeting - May 18, 2020 - 7:00 pm (meetings held at the Third Street Firehouse)
Florence Recreation: Music In The Parks - May 21, 2020 - 6:00 pm - 8:00 pm
Florence American Legion Post 194: Memorial Day Services - May 24, 2020 - Oak Street Monument - 10:00 am service
Roebling American Legion Post 39: Memorial Day Services - May 25, 2020 - Roebling Legion - 10:00 am service
Providence Presbyterian Church: Church Services - May 31, 2020 - 10:00 am service/11:00 am Brunch
Florence Township American Legion Post 194: Meeting - May 21, 2020 - 7:00 pm

Veterans Wanted
Contact Florence Township American Legion Post 194 at (609) 499-9803

Heroes Wanted:
Volunteer Firefighters
Free Training & Incentives
Contact Florence Township Fire Department at 499-6003
# MAY 2020

## Weekend Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Remembrance Day Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Florence Twp. Fire District 7:00 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Planning Board 7:30 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Florence Twp. Volunteer Fire Co. #1 7:30 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Florence Township Education Foundation (Riverfront Media Center) 7:00 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Council Meeting 8:00 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Environmental Commission 7:00 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Housing Authority 7:00 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Council Meeting 8:00 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Housing Authority 7:00 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Planning Board 7:30 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Special Days

- **MOTHER'S DAY**: Florence Twp. Fire District 7:00 p.m.
- **CHILDREN'S DAY**: Florence American Legion Memorial Day Services
- **NATIONAL MARITIME DAY**: Shade Tree Commission 7:00 p.m.
- **PEACE OFFICERS MEMORIAL DAY**: Florence Twp. Fire District 7:00 p.m.
- **NATIONAL MOTHER’S DAY**: Florence Twp. Volunteer Fire Co. #1 7:30 p.m.
- **MILITARY SPOUSE’S DAY**: Florence Twp. Fire District 7:00 p.m.
- **ARMED FORCES DAY**: Florence Twp. Volunteer Fire Co. #1 7:30 p.m.

## Important Dates

- **MAY 2020**: Municipal Offices Closed; Roebling American Legion Memorial Day Services
- **APRIL 2020**: Florence American Legion Memorial Day Services
- **JUNE 2020**: Florence American Legion Memorial Day Services

## Other Events

- **Zoning Board Meeting**: 7:30 p.m.
- **Recreation Committee**: 7:00 p.m.
- **Council Meeting**: 8:00 p.m.
- **Economic Development**: 7:00 p.m.
- **National Nurse’s Day**: National Law Enforcement Memorial Week
- **National Day of Prayer**: Florence Township Education Foundation (Riverfront Media Center) 7:00 p.m.
- **National Day of Prayer**: Florence Twp. Volunteer Fire Co. #1 7:30 p.m.
- **Military Spouse’s Day**: Florence American Legion Memorial Day Services

## Event Schedule

- **MAY 3**: Zoning Board Meeting 7:30 p.m.
- **MAY 4**: Recreation Committee 7:00 p.m.
- **MAY 5**: Economic Development 7:00 p.m.
- **MAY 6**: Council Meeting 8:00 p.m.
- **MAY 7**: Environmental Commission 7:00 p.m.
- **MAY 8**: Military Spouse’s Day
- **MAY 9**: Florence Twp. Fire District 7:00 p.m.
- **MAY 10**: Mothers Day
- **MAY 11**: National Law Enforcement Memorial Week
- **MAY 12**: Florence Twp. Education Foundation (Riverfront Media Center) 7:00 p.m.
- **MAY 13**: Florence Twp. Volunteer Fire Co. #1 7:30 p.m.
- **MAY 14**: Council Meeting 8:00 p.m.
- **MAY 15**: Peace Officers Memorial Day
- **MAY 16**: Armed Forces Day
- **MAY 17**: Florence Twp. Education Foundation (Riverfront Media Center) 7:00 p.m.
- **MAY 18**: Council Meeting 8:00 p.m.
- **MAY 19**: Florence Twp. Volunteer Fire Co. #1 7:30 p.m.
- **MAY 20**: Florence American Legion Memorial Day Services
- **MAY 21**: Planning Board 7:30 p.m.
- **MAY 22**: Florence American Legion Memorial Day Services
- **MAY 23**: Municipal Offices Closed; Roebling American Legion Memorial Day Services
- **MAY 24**: Florence American Legion Memorial Day Services
- **MAY 25**: Florence American Legion Memorial Day Services
- **MAY 26**: Planning Board 7:30 p.m.
- **MAY 27**: Florence American Legion Memorial Day Services
- **MAY 28**: Florence American Legion Memorial Day Services
- **MAY 29**: Florence American Legion Memorial Day Services
- **MAY 30**: Florence American Legion Memorial Day Services

## Miscellaneous

- **Cinco de Mayo**: Florence Twp. Fire District 7:00 p.m.
- **Military Spouse’s Day**: Florence American Legion Memorial Day Services
- **Armed Forces Day**: Florence American Legion Memorial Day Services

## Notice

See May notices for more information.
GLASSTOWN ANTIQUE FIRE BRIGADE MUSTER

The Glasstown Antique Fire Brigade is the South Jersey chapter of the Society for the Preservation and Appreciation of Antique Motor Fire Apparatus in America. This national organization of more than 3,000 members and more than 50 chapters was organized in 1958 in Syracuse, N.Y.

BEST IN SHOW

Winner of many awards, this 1954 Mack LS 85 pumper is able to pump over 750 G.P.M. It started its life at the Laurelton Fire Department near Rochester, N.Y. It had an off-frame restoration in 2009-2011 by its current owner, Al Jacoby and family.

June Notices

- Recycling: June 8, and 22, 2020

Florence Township Sons of the American Legion Post 194: Meeting - June 1, 2020 - 6:30 pm
Florence Township Historical Society: Meeting - June 4, 2020 - 7:00 pm (meetings held at the Third Street Firehouse)
Roebling Museum: Roebling/Florence Garden Tour - June 6, 2020 - 10:00 am - 3:00 pm
Roebling Carnival: June 11 - 14, 2020
Florence Township Garden Club: Meeting - June 15, 2020 - 7:00 pm (meetings held at the Third Street Firehouse)
Florence Township American Legion Post 194: Meeting - June 18, 2020 - 7:00 pm
Florence Recreation: Music In The Parks - June 25, 2020 - 6:00 pm - 8:00 pm

Heroes Wanted:
Volunteer Firefighters
Free Training & Incentives
Contact Florence Township Fire Department at 499-6003

Veterans Wanted
Contact Florence Township American Legion Post 194 at (609) 499-9803
In 2019 our community was introduced to ROEBLING - COMPANY TOWN, written by lifelong resident and longtime Roebling Elementary & Florence Township Memorial High School teacher, Lou Borbi.

Realizing that no one was documenting the stories of the men and women that worked for the John A. Roebling and Sons Company, he made a commitment to record their legacy before it would vanish forever.

The book, if you haven’t read it yet, paints a picture of the birth of a community. It describes the vision and passion of families that were instrumental in the impact that the steel industry had throughout the country.

Referred to as a “Modern Day Renaissance Man” Lou Borbi has spent his life preparing this story in an effort to preserve the rich and remarkable history of Roebling.

In 2019, Lou Borbi and his wife, Carol were selected to serve as Grand Marshals for the annual Florence Township Patriotic Celebration.

---

**July Notices**

- Recycling: July 6, and 20, 2020
- Florence Township Historical Society: Meeting - July 2, 2020 - 7:00 pm (meetings held at the Third Street Firehouse)
- Florence Township Sons of the American Legion Post 194: Meeting - July 6, 2020 - 6:30 pm
- Florence Recreation: Music In The Parks - July 16, 2020 - 6:00 pm - 8:00 pm
- Florence Township American Legion Post 194: Meeting - July 16, 2020 - 7:00 pm
- Florence Township Garden Club: Meeting - July 20, 2020 - 7:00 pm (meetings held at the Third Street Firehouse)

---

**Veterans Wanted**
Contact Florence Township American Legion Post 194 at (609) 499-9803

**Heroes Wanted:**
Volunteer Firefighters
Free Training & Incentives
Contact Florence Township Fire Department at 499-6003
### JULY 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUNDAY</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
<th>SATURDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MUNICIPAL OFFICES CLOSED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Council Meeting 8:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Housing Authority 7:00 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Zoning Board 7:30 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Florence Twp. Fire District 7:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Board of Education (Work Session) 7:00 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Music In The Park (Wilkie Park - 6:00 pm - 8:00 pm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Florence Twp. Volunteer Fire Co. #1 7:30 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Florence Twp. Fire District 7:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Planning Board 7:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Shade Tree Commission 7:00 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>National Korean War Veteran’s Armistice Day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Parent’s Day*

*Independence Day*

*Patriotic Day Celebration*
August Notices

- Taxes Due: August 1, 2020
- Water/Sewer Due: August 1, 2020
- Recycling: August 3, 17 and 31, 2020
- Roebling Museum: Kids Create STEAM Day camp - August 3 - 7, 2020 - 10:00 am - 3:00 pm
- Florence Township Sons of the American Legion Post 194: Meeting - August 3, 2020 - 6:30 pm
- National Night Out: August 4, 2020
- Florence Township Historical Society: Meeting - August 6, 2020 - 7:00 pm (meetings held at the Third Street Firehouse)
- Florence Township Garden Club: Meeting - August 17, 2020 - 7:00 pm (meetings held at the Third Street Firehouse)
- Florence Recreation: Music In The Parks - August 20, 2020 - 6:00 pm - 8:00 pm
- Florence Township American Legion Post 194: Meeting - August 20, 2020 - 7:00 pm
- Providence Presbyterian Church: Church Services - August 30, 2020 - 10:00 am service/11:00 am Brunch

Heroes Wanted:
Volunteer Firefighters
Free Training & Incentives
Contact Florence Township Fire Department at 499-6003

Veterans Wanted
Contact Florence Township American Legion Post 194 at (609) 499-9803

First Music in the Parks Event was a Great Success!
Residents descended on Roebling Park to enjoy the first event of the 2019 Music in the Parks series.

Dr Lou and the Privileged Few Band provided 2 hours of classic rock favorites while families and neighbors enjoyed a perfect evening along the river.

Summer Tennis Clinic - Players ranging from 5 years old thru adult took to the courts and enjoyed the start to an exciting season of tennis.

Field Days Summer Camp - A 2 week summer camp for children in 2nd thru 7th grades.
August Tax Bills are sometimes delayed due to County Budget Adoption rules. Watch for a notice of payment extension for the August payment only.

**NATIONAL AVIATION DAY**

**PURPLE HEART DAY**

**COAST GUARD BIRTHDAY**

**SENIOR CITIZEN’S DAY**

**WOMEN’S EQUALITY DAY**

**MUSIC IN THE PARK** (Roebling Park - 6:00 pm - 8:00 pm)

**NATIONAL NIGHT OUT**

**COUNCIL MEETING**

**ENVIRONMENTAL COMMISSION**

**RECREATION COMMITTEE**

**PLANNING BOARD**

**SHADE TREE COMMISSION**

**BOARD OF EDUCATION** (Work Session)

**FLORENCE TWP. VOLUNTEER FIRE CO. #1**

**FLORENCE TWP. FIRE DISTRICT**

**COUNCIL MEETING**

**HOUSING AUTHORITY**

**PLANING BOARD**

**FIRE DISTRICT**

**SHADE TREE COMMISSION**

**WOMEN’S EQUALITY DAY**
FLORENCE TOWNSHIP MEMORIAL HIGH SCHOOL PROUDLY PRESENTS FLASH!

Our new mascot’s name is Flash! After our former mascot “Freddie Flash” retired in the late 70’s, many felt that it was time to bring back something exciting for our students and community. Our newly designed FLASH returned in 2019 and will appear regularly at not only athletic events but various activities throughout the Florence Township School District!

September Notices

- Recycling: September 14, and 28, 2020
- Florence Township Historical Society: Meeting - September 3, 2020 - 7:00 pm (meetings held at the Third Street Firehouse)
- Florence Township Sons of the American Legion Post 194: Meeting - September 7, 2020 - 6:30 pm
- Florence Township Garden Club: Meeting - September 21, 2020 - 7:00 pm (meetings held at the Third Street Firehouse)
- Florence Township American Legion Post 194: Meeting - September 17, 2020 - 7:00 pm

Heroes Wanted:
Volunteer Firefighters
Free Training & Incentives
Contact Florence Township Fire Department at 499-6003

Veterans Wanted
Contact Florence Township American Legion Post 194 at (609) 499-9803
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUNDAY</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
<th>SATURDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schools Are Open</td>
<td>Please Remember Our Children Are Walking To School And Home</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Free Yard Sale Day (Raindate September 12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUNICIPAL OFFICES CLOSED</td>
<td>Council Meeting 8:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Zoning Board 7:30 p.m. Environmental Commission 7:00 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LABOR DAY</td>
<td>Economic Development 7:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Housing Authority 7:00 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Florence Twp. Fire District 7:00 p.m. Recreation Committee 7:00 p.m. Board of Education (Work Session) 7:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Economic Development 7:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Council Meeting 8:00 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PATRIOT DAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATIONAL GRANDPARENTS DAY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Florence Twp. Fire District 7:00 p.m. Recreation Committee 7:00 p.m. Board of Education (Work Session) 7:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Planning Board 7:30 p.m. Shade Tree Commission 7:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Council Meeting 8:00 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>AIR FORCE BIRTHDAY NATIONAL POW/MIA RECOGNITION DAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Florence Twp. Volunteer Fire Co. #1 7:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Florence Twp. Volunteer Fire Co. #1 7:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Planning Board 7:30 p.m. Shade Tree Commission 7:00 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOLD STAR MOTHER'S DAY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Florence Twp. Fire District 7:00 p.m. Board of Education 7:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Yom Kippur</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SPECIAL EVENTS**
- **SEPTEMBER 2020**
- **SUNDAY**
  - Council Meeting 8:00 p.m.
- **MONDAY**
  - Council Meeting 8:00 p.m.
  - Economic Development 7:00 p.m.
- **TUESDAY**
  - Zoning Board 7:30 p.m.
  - Environmental Commission 7:00 p.m.
  - Housing Authority 7:00 p.m.
- **WEDNESDAY**
  - Council Meeting 8:00 p.m.
  - Economic Development 7:00 p.m.
- **THURSDAY**
  - Planning Board 7:30 p.m.
  - Shade Tree Commission 7:00 p.m.
- **FRIDAY**
  - Council Meeting 8:00 p.m.
- **SATURDAY**
  - Free Yard Sale Day (Raindate September 12)
- **MUNICIPAL OFFICES CLOSED**
- **Florence Twp. Volunteer Fire Co. #1 7:30 p.m.**
- **Recreation Committee 7:00 p.m.**
- **Board of Education (Work Session) 7:00 p.m.**
- **Florence Twp. Fire District 7:00 p.m.**
- **Recreation Committee 7:00 p.m.**
- **Board of Education (Work Session) 7:00 p.m.**
- **Florence Twp. Volunteer Fire Co. #1 7:30 p.m.**
- **Recreation Committee 7:00 p.m.**
- **Board of Education (Work Session) 7:00 p.m.**

**COUNCIL MEETINGS**
- **8:00 p.m.**
- **Florence Twp. Volunteer Fire Co. #1 7:30 p.m.**
- **Recreation Committee 7:00 p.m.**
- **Board of Education (Work Session) 7:00 p.m.**
- **Florence Twp. Volunteer Fire Co. #1 7:30 p.m.**
- **Recreation Committee 7:00 p.m.**
- **Board of Education (Work Session) 7:00 p.m.**

**PLANNING BOARD**
- 7:30 p.m.
- **Shade Tree Commission 7:00 p.m.**

**ZONING BOARD**
- 7:30 p.m.
- **Shade Tree Commission 7:00 p.m.**

**ENVIRONMENTAL COMMISSION**
- 7:00 p.m.
- **Shade Tree Commission 7:00 p.m.**

**HOUSING AUTHORITY**
- 7:00 p.m.
- **Shade Tree Commission 7:00 p.m.**

**COUNCIL MEETING**
- 8:00 p.m.
- **Shade Tree Commission 7:00 p.m.**

**EDUCATION COMMITTEE**
- 7:00 p.m.
- **Shade Tree Commission 7:00 p.m.**

**ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT**
- 7:00 p.m.
- **Shade Tree Commission 7:00 p.m.**

**FLORENCE TWP. FIRE DISTRICT**
- 7:00 p.m.
- 7:30 p.m.

**HOUSING AUTHORITY**
- 7:00 p.m.
- **Shade Tree Commission 7:00 p.m.**

**REAL ESTATE DEVELOPMENT**
- 7:30 p.m.
- **Shade Tree Commission 7:00 p.m.**

**RECREATION COMMITTEE**
- 7:00 p.m.
- **Shade Tree Commission 7:00 p.m.**

**SCHOOLS**
- **Open**

**SCHOOL HOLIDAYS**
- **Labor Day**
- **National Grandparents Day**
- **Labor Day**
- **National Grandparents Day**
- **Labor Day**
- **National Grandparents Day**
- **Labor Day**
- **National Grandparents Day**
- **Labor Day**
- **National Grandparents Day**

**CITY HOLIDAYS**
- **Labor Day**
- **National Grandparents Day**
- **Labor Day**
- **National Grandparents Day**
- **Labor Day**
- **National Grandparents Day**
- **Labor Day**
- **National Grandparents Day**
- **Labor Day**
- **National Grandparents Day**

**SPECIAL EVENTS**
- **Rosh Hashanah**
- **National Grandparents Day**
- **Labor Day**
- **National Grandparents Day**
- **Labor Day**
- **National Grandparents Day**
- **Labor Day**
- **National Grandparents Day**
- **Labor Day**
- **National Grandparents Day**

**CALENDAR**
- **2020**
- **2020**
- **2020**
- **2020**
- **2020**
- **2020**
- **2020**
- **2020**
- **2020**
- **2020**

**NOTICE**
- **see September notices**
HAPPY HALLOWEEN FLORENCE TOWNSHIP!

Each year our community takes part in various Halloween related activities. In addition to visiting homes for the traditional Trick or Treating, several Trunk or Treat events are held. Families bring their little ghosts & ghouls to Roebling Elementary, Riverbank Charter School, Florence Township High School and the Florence Fire Department dressed in their favorite costumes. This year our local police officers and municipal staff joined in the fun of the holiday.

October Notices

- Recycling: October 12, and 26, 2020
- Halloween Curfew: Saturday October 24 - Sunday November 1 - **Curfew Hours Start at 9:00 pm**

Florence Township Historical Society: **Meeting** - October 1, 2020 - 7:00 pm *(meetings held at the Third Street Firehouse)*

Florence Township Sons of the American Legion Post 194: **Meeting** - October 5, 2020 - 6:30 pm

Florence Township American Legion Post 194: **Meeting** - October 15, 2020 - 7:00 pm

Florence Township Garden Club: **Meeting** - October 19, 2020 - 7:00 pm *(meetings held at the Third Street Firehouse)*

Veterans Wanted
Contact Florence Township American Legion Post 194 at (609) 499-9803

Heroes Wanted:
Volunteer Firefighters
Free Training & Incentives
Contact Florence Township Fire Department at 499-6003
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUNDAY</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
<th>SATURDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>3</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Environmental Commission</strong> 7:00 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>2</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Fire Prevention Show</strong> 6:00 pm - 8:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4</strong></td>
<td><strong>5</strong></td>
<td><strong>6</strong></td>
<td><strong>7</strong></td>
<td><strong>8</strong></td>
<td><strong>9</strong></td>
<td><strong>10</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Zoning Board</strong> 7:30 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>Economic Development</strong> 7:00 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>Council Meeting</strong> 8:00 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>Environmental Commission</strong> 7:00 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>11</strong></td>
<td><strong>12</strong></td>
<td><strong>13</strong></td>
<td><strong>14</strong></td>
<td><strong>15</strong></td>
<td><strong>16</strong></td>
<td><strong>17</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>MUNICIPAL OFFICES CLOSED</strong></td>
<td><strong>Board of Education</strong> (Work Session) 7:00 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>Council Meeting</strong> 8:00 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>Board of Education</strong> 7:00 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>BOSS’S DAY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>18</strong></td>
<td><strong>19</strong></td>
<td><strong>20</strong></td>
<td><strong>21</strong></td>
<td><strong>22</strong></td>
<td><strong>23</strong></td>
<td><strong>24</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Florence Twp. Fire District 7:00 p.m.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Council Meeting</strong> 8:00 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>Council Meeting</strong> 8:00 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>Council Meeting</strong> 8:00 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Halloween Curfew Oct. 24 - Nov. 1. Curfew Hours Start at 9:00 pm</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>25</strong></td>
<td><strong>26</strong></td>
<td><strong>27</strong></td>
<td><strong>28</strong></td>
<td><strong>29</strong></td>
<td><strong>30</strong></td>
<td><strong>31</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Holiday</strong></td>
<td><strong>Holiday</strong></td>
<td><strong>Holiday</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Holiday</strong></td>
<td><strong>Holiday</strong></td>
<td><strong>Holiday</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>25</strong></td>
<td><strong>26</strong></td>
<td><strong>27</strong></td>
<td><strong>28</strong></td>
<td><strong>29</strong></td>
<td><strong>30</strong></td>
<td><strong>31</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Holiday</strong></td>
<td><strong>Holiday</strong></td>
<td><strong>Holiday</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fire Prevention Week** - Fire Prevention Open House - 401 Firehouse Lane - Friday Oct 9, 2020 6:00 pm - 8:00 pm

**CHILD HEALTH DAY**

**BOSS’S DAY**

**Halloween Curfew**

**HALLOWEEN**
November 11, 2019 marked the 100th Anniversary of the End of World War I. Members of the Florence and Roebling American Legion Posts joined to honor those that gave their lives for our country and our freedom.

In 1927 the Eagle Monument was dedicated on Front & Broad Streets honoring all that have served and those that made the supreme sacrifice (As pictured below).

November Notices

- Taxes Due: November 1, 2020
- Water/Sewer Due: 1, 2020
- Recycling: November 9, and 23, 2020
- Halloween Curfew: Saturday October 24 - Sunday November 1 - Curfew Hours Start at - 9:00 pm

Florence Township Sons of the American Legion Post 194: Meeting - November 2, 2020 - 6:30 pm
Florence Township Historical Society: Meeting - November 5, 2020 - 7:00 pm (meetings held at the Third Street Firehouse)
Providence Presbyterian Church: Roast Beef Dinner - November 7, 2020 - 4:00pm - 7:00 pm
Florence Township American Legion Post 194: Meeting - November 19, 2020 - 7:00 pm
Providence Presbyterian Church: Church Services - November 29, 2020 - 10:00 am service/11:00 am Brunch

Veterans Wanted
Contact Florence Township American Legion Post 194 at (609) 499-9803

Heroes Wanted:
Volunteer Firefighters
Free Training & Incentives
Contact Florence Township Fire Department at 499-6003
# November 2020 Calendar

### Important Dates:
- **November 1** - Change Your Clock - Change Your Batteries in Your Smoke Detector
- **November 1** - All Saint’s Day
- **November 4** - Daylight Savings Ends

### Holidays and Events:
- **November 1** - Veterans Day
- **November 4** - Marine Corps Birthday
- **November 5** - Thanksgiving Day
- **November 7** - Roast Beef Dinner at Providence Presbyterian Church
- **November 8** - Council Meeting at 8:00 p.m.
- **November 9** - Planning Board Meeting at 7:30 p.m.
- **November 10** - Muncipal Offices Closed
- **November 11** - Muncipal Offices Closed
- **November 12** - Zoning Board Meeting at 7:30 p.m.
- **November 13** - Environmental Commission Meeting at 7:00 p.m.
- **November 15** - Board of Education Work Session at 7:00 p.m.
- **November 18** - Board of Education Meeting at 7:00 p.m.
- **November 22** - Florence Twp. Fire District Meeting at 7:00 p.m.
- **November 23** - Florence Twp. Volunteer Fire Co. #1 Meeting at 7:30 p.m.
- **November 24** - Planning Board Meeting at 7:30 p.m.
- **November 25** - Muncipal Offices Closed
- **November 27** - Muncipal Offices Closed

### Special Events:
- **November 1** - General Election Day
- **November 2** - General Election Day Polls Open 6:00 am - 8:00 pm
- **November 2** - Council Meeting at 8:00 p.m.
- **November 4** - Environmental Commission Meeting at 7:00 p.m.

### Notes:
- See November notices for additional events and updates.

---

### Additional Information:
- **Change Your Clock - Change Your Batteries in Your Smoke Detector**
- **Florence Twp. Fire District Meeting**
  
---

### Calendar for October 2020 and December 2020:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>October 2020</th>
<th>November 2020</th>
<th>December 2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Additional Events:
- **November 1** - Advent Begins

---

### Additional Information:
- **Florence Twp. Volunteer Fire Co. #1 Meeting**
- **Shade Tree Commission Meeting**
- **Board of Education Work Session**
- **General Election Day**
- **Polls Open**
- **Muncipal Offices Closed**
- **Zoning Board Meeting**
- **Environmental Commission Meeting**
- **Board of Education Meeting**
- **Planning Board Meeting**
- **Muncipal Offices Closed**
- **Roast Beef Dinner**
- **Providence Presbyterian Church**
SANTA, MRS. CLAUS AND THE ELVES ARRIVE TO BRING IN THE HOLIDAYS SEASON

The holiday season officially begins with the annual tree lighting at the municipal complex. Even Florence Township Administrator, Richard Brook (pictured below) serves as an honorary elf as he annually adds the final touches to one of the town’s holiday tree displays.

December Notices

* Recycling: December 7, and 21, 2020

Florence Township Historical Society: Meeting - December 3, 2020 - 7:00 pm (meetings held at the Third Street Firehouse)

Florence Township Sons of the American Legion Post 194: Meeting - December 7, 2020 - 6:30 pm

Roebling Museum: Christmas in Roebling - Village & House Tours - December 12, 2020

Florence Township American Legion Post 194: Meeting - December 17, 2020 - 7:00 pm

Heroes Wanted: Volunteer Firefighters

Free Training & Incentives

Contact Florence Township Fire Department at 499-6003

Veterans Wanted

Contact Florence Township American Legion Post 194 at (609) 499-9803
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUNDAY</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
<th>SATURDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Zoning Board 7:30 p.m.</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Recreational Committee 7:00 p.m.</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Economic Development 7:00 p.m.</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Council Meeting 8:00 p.m.</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Environmental Commission 7:00 p.m.</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Christmas Tree Lighting Municipal Complex 7:00 pm</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Christmas in Roebling Roebling Museum</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Florence Twp. Fire District 7:00 p.m.</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Florence Twp. Fire District 7:00 p.m.</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Florence Twp. Fire District 7:00 p.m.</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Florence Twp. Volunteer Fire Co. #1 7:30 p.m.</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Florence Twp. Volunteer Fire Co. #1 7:30 p.m.</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Florence Twp. Volunteer Fire Co. #1 7:30 p.m.</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Florence Twp. Volunteer Fire Co. #1 7:30 p.m.</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Florence Twp. Volunteer Fire Co. #1 7:30 p.m.</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Florence Twp. Volunteer Fire Co. #1 7:30 p.m.</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Florence Twp. Volunteer Fire Co. #1 7:30 p.m.</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Christmas in Roebling Roebling Museum</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Christmas in Roebling Roebling Museum</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Christmas in Roebling Roebling Museum</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Christmas in Roebling Roebling Museum</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Christmas in Roebling Roebling Museum</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Christmas in Roebling Roebling Museum</td>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Christmas in Roebling Roebling Museum</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Christmas in Roebling Roebling Museum</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A very special Thank You to all the Sponsors who made this calendar possible with their donations.

New Jersey Law Enforcement Supervisors Association
201 Delaware Avenue
Roebling, NJ 08554
(609) 499-3095

CME Associates
1 Market Street, Suite 1F
Camden, NJ 08102
(732) 410-2651

DC Fabricators Inc.
801 W. Front Street
Florence, NJ 08518
609 499-3000

Cathy W. Hutchison
Broker-Associate • The Lee Group
BERKSHIRE HATHAWAY REALTORS’ Home Services
17 Main Street, Suite 402
Robbinsville, New Jersey 08691
Cell 609.506.2513
Bus 609.890.3300 Fax 609.298.9699
swhutchison554@aol.com
www.movewithcathchy.com

In Memory of
Michael P. Geary

M. L. Keating
Recaption - Rentals - Materials

Promo Crage, LLC
Customized Apparel & Corporate Gifts
Screen Printing & Embroidery
Signs™ Banners™ Awards
Family Reunions™ Wedding & Party Favors
Sports Uniforms & Retail Gifts
www.promocrageusa.com

S & H Abstract
A Full Service Title Insurance Agency
Colleen Herbert
Vice President
Tel: (609) 387-9060
Fax: (609) 387-2825
Email: cherbert@shabstract.com
www.shabstract.com

One Underwood Court
Delran, NJ 08075
P: 856.764.2600 / F: 856.764.8963
info@whitesellco.com

Proud owner of NFI Park at Florence Crossings
Home of Subaru, Express Scripts & QPSI
Michael Lansbury, NFI VP Real Estate / 856-470-2725

Malamut & Associates, LLC
Attorneys at Law
Glenn Paulsen
Attorney at Law
457 Haddonfield Road
Suite 300 Cherry Hill, New Jersey 08034
ph 856-424-1808 fx 856-424-2032
www.MalamutLaw.com

RE/MAX
Mary Bauer
Sales Associate, REALTOR® Notary
2335 A Route 206 • Columbus, NJ 08022
Office: (609) 450-4799 • Cell: (908) 915-5320
Fax: (609) 304-5661
marysauerselbst@gmail.com
www.remax10.com
Florence Township
Annual Municipal Stormwater Information

Dear Residents and Business Owners:

As you may be aware, the State of New Jersey requires all municipalities to distribute certain information each year relating to the protection of our water resources and stormwater management. This letter will give you a basic overview and information about what Florence Township does to promote water protection and stormwater management in our community.

Florence Township has several ordinances that relate to stormwater management and protection of our water resources.


Littering is unlawful on public and private lands and this includes scattering of handbills, circulars and other forms of advertisement. Trash, tires and other items are regarded as waste and should be in enclosed containers with tight fitting lids that prevent spillage.

The feeding of unconfined wildlife such as Canadian Geese, migratory birds or other large numbers of wildlife is prohibited. Dense wildlife numbers in the state have contributed to concerns of feces polluting streams, rivers, ponds and lakes. Even pet waste should be cleaned up immediately from public and private lands and disposed of properly.

Illicit connections to stormwater collection systems are another concern that contributes to a multitude of pollutants of our waterways. Some types of illicit connections include: sewer or gray water discharge, floor drains in contaminated areas, unprotected yard or roof drains, etc.

Chapter 91-75 and its corresponding sections of the Township Code address design standards for construction and public and private storm drain inlet retrofitting.

The state and the township require that new construction or land development applications meet a series of tests to verify that each new project conforms to the latest best management practices for stormwater management and water protection. In addition, storm drain inlets are required to be retrofitted any time a qualifying work takes place on or near the inlet. You may be familiar with inlet retrofitting because you can see the smaller size of the openings on the grate and back portion of the inlet components. This smaller opening acts to prevent trash and debris from entering the stormwater system and finding its way to our rivers, lake and streams.

For more information on the municipal code, stormwater management, and water protection measures, please visit the Florence Township Website at www.florence-nj.gov and click on the link for Stormwater Management under the Documents tab on the left side of the page.

Thank you for taking the time to read this information and for your concern for the environment.
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